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VOLUME XXXVI.

PEARY DENIES COOK’S STORY
TheiTetemn Explorertisef^^^

Cook and Causes Big 

Sensatiob
Peary On ay To Sydney Sr

i
i at Sydney. (Sign-

Says He Has Nailed 
Flag To The Pole

r Peary’a despatch to-

LOXDON COMMENT.

JU)nUon. Sept. &.
Ihe direct challenge to Dr. Cook’s 

statament that he reached the pole 
on AprU 21. 1908, cabled Irom In- 

I dian Harbor by Conanander Peary. 
’* ^ given a marked impetus to the

On the arrival ol the Roosevelt.

that Dr. Fred Cook has not 
satisfactory explgnStldi}." b> 

sutxBitted corroborative evidence 
that he has made Xht, ascent of Mt. 
McKinley." Thus spoke Prof. H. 
Phrker, adjunct professor of physics 
of Columbia University and scaler 
of mountain heights, today, on his 
return from exploration In the Sel
kirk mountains in British Colmiv- 
bin.

Dr. Cook and Prof. Parker were 
the leaden of the. expedition which 
sought In 1906 tb asoend Mount Mo- 
Klaley, and it was only after the 
rsUirn of Prof. Parker to the east.

ir
tNTEKTUPO

Biologloal StsUon May Obtain World W»|k 
Fome, and Ttabuat Ptinoe Fohita Out 

Wealth of Herring Supply

and the other memben of the expe- ^ ^
diUon had scattered that Dr. Cook ***

Ths party of acteBUsta, i

e a daah up the n

prof. MacaUi 
renrity, in his

lorn, af Tarsiito.OM-
he. Juat concluded ita altUnga an ^ 
Winnipeg, arrived ip the city teat

weU as popular circles, to regard 
the claims ol earlier arrival f^om

polar regions with mon than

day, from Indian Harbor to the As- Mr. Peary and Capt. Uartlstt 
Bociated Preas. gives his Orst ex- ashore, and personally filed despat-
freseion ■ concerning the claim ol ches which wen sent by wireless
Dr. Cook that hs reached the North the tnited States.
Pole almost a year prior to Peary Coaunander Peary expressed grati- message from Com
on AprU 21. 1908. flcation at the successlul compleUon Peary.” mays the Evenly

Peary’s latest telegram U hardly We » a«rk in discovering the "wklch throws down In
less notable than hU flnt announce- Po»e. He and Capt. Bart- “anner the la
ment. which absorbed the attention »elt appeared to be in the best phy- »P “o elaborately by Dr.
of the entire world, as it gives con- eical condition. P*’®*’**’*y the beginning
Crete form to the Issues already I "^e Roosevelt is u^Unjured from 
vaguely oatllned in scientific quar-^ker long emd arduous voyage in the 
ton on the authenticity of Cook’s'P®*ar “«“*•
announcement and the question ol Unless the Roosevelt stops at Bed 
priority in reaching the p^le. tlay. Labrador.

dispute which 
' toric."

I^e Westmim

«-lU become his-

iter Gazette soys: 
Peary’s statement

•Our flnt line of march was 
the southwest side of Mount mc-'
KtoUy." said Prof. Parker, "but it *** o< th* ftUlow-
•nded in an impaosable canyon. We
crossed to the south but therA we E- H. Starlteg. FJU8.. Dnl-

by towering eUflk. ^«»*Jty of

team of the WnlngWii
■tatloB at Dspartare Bay. AMsaM
Of Us had told him that it w 
ly «|aal to the world-famam ■ 
at Naples, and if that i
l>ress&t tbs BtaUoa would mrtiin^

Dr. Cook said that the ssst’ s^d H. E. Jungeraon. UUvenlty
was impossible of ssecnt as ths clUte of Copmhsisn. and wife. bis sUH^TTz.

Plrof. A. B. ]
:aak. Uien ws aU agreed to give UUvenlty.
> the attempt for tbs season and HaroM Wager.

try neatt summer on the northwest- 'lenity of L^, and wife, 
ern side. Dr. Marett Tims. UUvenlty

"I returned east and later was ‘^“**’“ge. and wife, 
surprised to head that Dr. Cook bad Patten, UUvenlty
ascended Mt. McKlUey. I learned

Mr. O. li.

- E E-S.. To- tt woUd have a -wortiM^^imli^ 
F.B.8.. UU- the city a constaat .w. .awa.

on to sttUy and dhssm the

later that Dr. Cook had sent Bel- ,

At the same time. It is the first P«^ to Ue the detUls of ui> 
expression of opinion from anyone in successful explorations, it Is not be- ' ® Pole is

that when that dM happea all fiha 
of vislton would oany £way vWh 

them ammories as pleasant as ths 
r. UUvenlty of pa^y with tbmn toalght. »

X University of Ptlnes woaad up ths apnitK

dared that it i
oUy u British Colnmhte. hat latim 
world. Tbs

--------- -------------- ''*'»***''“ HWIJA «Uljr UUO iU --------------------- --^f'-̂ .-vavaama ««. go igww W ... . "

a position to know the facts of the Ueved that his interesting story can * ^ stormy complications."n r:..:." nrr ,r*- ■“ - = r ~«'
dlnct intimation that Cook never NAUJBD FLAG TO POLE. Utogether convincing. lif-W FVed PrlnU. and Photograph-

rei^hed the pole at all. New York. Sept. 8.—Ihe foUowing ' So^for
despatch from Commander desiiatch was rece'vod here early , there is

.™. ^;"iMrru'’p‘°,.'"''”hr :rrnt,rr'‘“,rntvj“' .n:"
s from Pearj-. re- soclat»-d

lowing his first i 
Tbe first I

celved by the Associated Press 
13.39 last Monday, cams with such North I’ole. 
startling sudtlennesa that the most nncl correct.

Pall Mt.ll Gazette remarks: > °® “°ther hunting expedl- J’ fJJ^iing w^ thT^^ wi

rs'zr.-.-rssr
lomr * message from Dr. Cook. ® *«»- «*«•«* ‘*»s UwMhmaUag. bafe
the tkat he was going to make ^klrty sitUng down U conversaUon the vtetton t»-at n«,l.d the stars and stripee to the ^nd'^attnTwolttfTis^lifr In thi ^hat he wm, going to make

authoritative „,ennlinie Dr. Cook in his lectures “*® ‘‘“k for the top of ♦*.» *®*’*®’ counted that in their voyage i

sprioiisly. Tile two Elskimos 
him say he went

urgent measures were immediately -Cook’s story should not be taken 
adopted to confirm its absolute au- too 
thencity. This was quickly done. «ho
and the message traced to its source no distance north, and not 
and verified. sight of land. Other mem

At the same time another des- the tribe corrol>orate their story 
patch was sent to Commander Peary fSifrned) Penrv.’’ 
by cable to Halifax, and thence by
land lines and wlreleas to Indian BOOK'S STORY DENIED.

Inst nitrht did not support his story u«”“®taln.
with any proof whatever."

has facts

I "Dr. Cook Btatee he reached

Harbbr. asking him for additional London. Sept. 8.-The Reuter Tele- " “
particulars and corroborative .................. " •----------- ------------------------- “ ’

« the opeUng of the toast list tka gulf a school U whates badge* 
yor Hodgaon. In a few well chos- «n «»cort fof theau Tha t»-

suramit of the mountain by the east "rntences welcomed the visitors klea for the dinner. It may ha said. 
MRS. COOK S STATEMEN i . accompanied bv ^ He had had printed were decorat«l by duZ. th.^

f’f New York. Sept. 8.-Mrs. Fred A. “"slstant packer, Edward Burrill. “P*®*®* n***® <»«*»• «»BtalnIng J- B. Mercer, and thedowees
of Cook, wile of the explorer, who re- ke returned to the * Bastion on the front generally admtrwL

turned to New York lost night Irom ""*1 "’»'!« kis report. P®«®' “‘1 ® pretty photograph of After the diaiMr the party a«-
Muine, said today that her husband don’t know whether Dr. Cook ”® **** inside pages. These Joumad to the Free Pram hall,

which, when they become ‘luU»ed McKinley or not, but this I ‘ke Ylsltors to re- where Pttd. Gardaar dsUvmsd a tew
^ tain as momentoes of thair visit to ture on tha formation U tba oond 

ri.. eram I'., h..- .s , kis discovery of the North tain was 20.890 feet high. But I teteads of tha 8<mth Paelfle and la-
talls. and inf.,rming him that Dr. cable from Commander Feary Zui toctur. was iltew
Cook arrived -f Pnnenbai^en «.„n. inriinn .. ......... - . Hrs. Cood said. her Observations inasmuch as 1 took ‘J® Guests, and in trated by stereoptteU vtew*. aad

husband will produce absolute sub- kack with me the hypsometroe. and kis remarks spoke U was grsatly hpprectetad fey; aU thpM
' siantiatlon of his claims. ke bad oUy one or two barometers growth and development of Ca- present. At tha Uoas a hsartr

Cook arrived at Copenhagen Sept. Indian Harbor. Labrador;
4. claiming to have reached the pole "Cook’s story should not be taken u .. j . i
April 21 1908 too ...rinu«iv xh. his claims. ke bad only one or two barometers ’ _ _ ------------------------- ---

This d'espatch to Peary was sent accompanUd him say he went no THE RELIEF STEAMER. !^ ***
within a few mlnutee of the receipt dietance north and not out of sight ... i ^ --Mldsd hy
of Peary’s first telegram announc of land. Others of the tribe cor- ^ i ““ 7« ^ f' **

Pe. Peary which was received by asks why he did not make photo- “ ““ Dominion and tho 1
first telegram announc- of land. Others of the tribe 

Ing his achievement, and it was evl- roborate their
dently the first word Ihe explorer re
ceived on coming within the range Mrs. Peary
of civilization that Cook had alrea- sage early today from Commander 
dy set up tho claim of being tho Peary stating that he had been de- 
«rst discoverer of Um North Pols, layed at Indian Harbor, and that

South HarDsweii Me Sent 0 ^ Bridgoman in Brooklyn to- graphs of the other summit- of Mt. ®* ***■ “ TMtey tha party baa bsmi-----------
:-’s^td mt^: r- ex-,MCK.niey. only a short distance a- ^

plorcr s return from Etoh, told of way. and of views about him. These „ I fairly Caaadtenized.
movements of Harry WEltney, photographs of 

the Arctic hunter of New Haven, MeRlnley sunn 
Conn., and .mentioned Dr. Cook.

The message follows: -Ind

themselves

However, as hs looMd at it
■ less and less differencs

thma took a trip down Vo. 1
^ while othen went o 

vsr to exsmtas ths

down Vo. Imlis 
oat to Ohsss <«.

n of Canada. Both oonatrlsa 
Integral porUoas of ths Skm 

and while as yet Canada wa^ JJT 
r and far from bsing fully ds- ^

at ®“ kOBPd Jeanle. Parted com |^ || |^ CITY 11^ ■ —............ ' ■.?,

eaovl^ oaths 
thsrs. Othma steteii 
sad ths majority at 

slaytay over alpM. istmm 
tiUmoralar. \ 

are drilgMsd with «s

sonouncemenU of the two 
Pols explorers.

Dr. Cook’s lecture at Copenhagen on board left Indian Harbor ..
Bmt night when be bad ample oppor noon today for BatUe Harbor. She (Signed) Peary.
ttmlty to substantiate hU claim, is sxpsetsd here tomorrow aad wlU ^ Jeanle is the Peary relief 
was reeelved in such a way as to tsks on coal. *‘‘*®*‘
indicate that it was not accepted as Battle- Harbor. Labrador. Sept. 8 ®«^k for the
conclusive, and this view is again -The Peary steamer Roosevelt was 
reflected today in the increasing sighted at 10 aJn. today, 
akeptletem rsported tronf foralfa St. Johns, Nfld., Sept. 8.—A tele- 
‘»Pltals. gram received from Blanc. Sabelon.
^Commander Peary’s ship, the on ths Labrador coast, about 100
Roosevelt, sailed from Indian Har- mfles west of Battle Harbor, from j ths Associated Press, today, that 
bor at noon today for Battle Har- Edwin Grant, f. member of ths'hs was perfecUy convinced of 
bor, labrador, where Is it expected Newfoundland legislature, stated truth of Dr. Cook's narrative, 

wheaes H proceeds to that Peary arrived at that point to-

believes in dr. cook.
Copenhagen. Sept. 8.-Daugaard 

rsaasen. inspeotor of Danish North 
told a

North Sydney.

P*BABY SAILS *10B SYDNUy,

day.

MBS. FBABT’S MESSAGE.

IndteB Hartwr, Im.. via Cape Ray Now York. Sspt. 8-^Ihs tsit of 
NSd, Sept. 8.-Comnander Robt. E. Commander Peary's mesaags to hte 

and his party sailed from wife was made puMle bars tod«y os 
bers today for Sydney, B.8. The foDows:
Roosevsit arrived hen Sunday svs-' "Drisyed by g*l«- Don’t worry 

sad has bsea detained untB about Cook. Esquimaux say Cook
this morning by a heavy gate. Dsvsr left sight of tend. Tribe

first beard that Cook had 
attained ths pole from Steklnmux. 
Bs then met Dr. Cook who confirm
ed the story.

n’timw Eiprcm 
ms scepneisB

NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—It Is with

, „ u- aa... B1|V«6 urns
WIPED OUT BV

SOT Prince to bring them out to i 
The Imperial Idea soa ‘ 

gripped them aD at hoom |
mv.Uiir

HOOBS
sad hs had bam surpriasd to 
oa his trip to ths eosst that

MEXICO CITY, Mexico. Sept. 8.-, •“ came west ths i
Word woe received here Inst night ,*(*b becsnai tbs psopte. A....^--------^ ^ ^ .
that the deetructlon of Sotols Mar. i ooUk be found that ths people ®“® ■** fwlongs afid ISS
ina, a town in the etate of Tfiin*-i bad Inherited and settled down by '®®“ ^ Bayardo.'Vslene
ullpss, was ao complete that^thw •oenethiag that hod always bsloag^ ^“® Astor’s lOra-
whole place baa completely disappear jed to Itegland-the i——*klrd, i

^ Doncaster. Eng., Sept. 8.-«I|is St. 
^ Zxdger stakes of 6,800 sovsrrigas 

, »rl- '®^ ®®Hn colts and fillies foidM i.la

ed with the exception of a 
church towers that project from the 
surface of a veritable sea. No one 
has been able to get closer than a 
league from where the town once 
stood. From thU point rescue par
ties have noticed tents on the side 
of a tall hill, the only evidence

nsuK. hod become more llks 
Btegllsh than say of the other com- otUv
muBltlm of Canada. Bs declared cabinet _ ___

ooaclusloB that U Caaadteas week as there ~ are only thrse

Sept, e.—TImts win baas 
uMeting untU tbs sad of the

only lUe renoslnlng.

would only bs truly loyal to tbsir ters. Messrs. Pugsliy. Fhtsnow sad 
own eonatry it would bs ths vary Zxmlsux In town. Sir wnirid and' 
bast guarantee that they would be Lady Lanrlsr left for BrockviUs thte 

|lbe most valaable and imt morning. They wfll be gnssis of a
asas of Oesatsr Britain. T. Fulford for a couple of dSfk
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SUN ri R E Col,-X.3mch Is 
Returned To 

Commons

other ttui etjually expensive. Chenp 
cotton seems as good and whole
some as Uia taiwy tabrlcs.

Cmmmtamu Bnaoh. Bmn BtMlM, TmmUi. B. H. 
A. E. PLANTA4Jari(«4.

^-i>ariiig3oW)ers_W^
I. In London' In the Woods

IX)NDON. Sept. 7.-Col. Arthur 
Ixynch baa been returned to parlla- 
nmnt unopposed as a Nationalist 
monber tor West Clara. Ba iras 
elected nwmb«- tor Oalway In 1901. 
blit he W unable to taka his aeat.In London

I alter flghtin* in the Boer army a-
—— I gainst the British. He commanded

USOKW. Si^ - «=-nU- «S^r- dS.t“ ‘ »' •^1:““ “““
on son- pear«,ce ten da>^ ago, near hw fought on the Boer side,

tua tome at Beaver Creek, aroused the It was announced that if he eet
jas whole of the countryside to the foot in England tor the purpose of

r1 MlVte di !^^iaS“coUmon'r*“oi°”4.««l.y ~ be
and Jewtfem, her brother found her wandertog in would toe arrested on a charge of 

j- 1^ CtoaapaUle fte woods not far from her home, high treason. Col. lynch waited
untU the festivities attending

“am three •‘•loeit in

. M the •

wandering about in coronation of King Edward
■oased the

iNMhW the Bank d Bngiawl ana derailed.
the fiBehaaga. stragglad into si^ has been _______ ____________
tha dM td the and eoV- the woods like a wild creature, eat- at their height and then

lag only berries and such fruits and channel from IMoppe. 
lagMd. Hla.f of alarm were ^ ^ could pick up. The He wa. promouV arrested ™
%,—I a aamher o* poUcewi. ,*opch for her wae kept up unceaa- prompuy w-iw*
9te food that a—<th had bosBtor- iagly and it Is beUeved that in her sentenced to death. This sen-
^-7 ________ .w. ___ _ • demented condition she evaded the tenee was corntnuted to penal servi-

--------------------lonr man cunning, else tude tor lUe. and hs spent four

“ 7TL —^ p««».
la a cah. Bix othma triad to ea- parently well foundea, have been die- on "Ucense” and enbeequent-

u ' Ib credited. A report from her honw ly received the king’s pardon and

V ■■■■Haw Bm«h heeaaia naooaaetoas ^ ^ expected, but wUl be remov- ^ th« time hi- '
ed to Bockwood asylnia at once tor was said at the time of his re-,

ATTHK HOTELS
THE WIXl'f^OR 

P. L. Good. Nanoose Bay.
T. A. Moore, Toronto. Dnt.
Hrs. Carter, Cumberland.
Mrs. Lott, Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hutchins, Van

couver.
W. Groi-, Vancouver.
A. J. Taylor. Vancouver.
John Prentice, Vancouver.
S. C. Sykes and wife, Vancouver. 
E. L. Fraser, \•anco^ver.

• n. Madden, t ancouver.
R. Caby. Vancouver.
J. M. Marwick. Vancouver.
Ohas. HK'har(t.s. Vancouver.
Chos. Richards. Victoria.
J. (’, Devlin. Victoria.
Major Sheppard. Victoria.
E. P. Johnston. Victoria.
R.-Sword, Victoria.
A. A. Davis, Victoria.
O. Mortison, Victoria.
J. Murray, Jr., North Vancouver.

I Geo. A. Gardiner and wife, Se
attle.

N. Pattison, Boat Harbor.

•ad «wi tahea to a hospital.
A awNh of ttaa atbao Aowml that treatsMat.

JmMiiy to the vmtaa of W.OOO had 
M paahad la ««ll— *or rM- cough R«nedy

lease that Prealdent ]

Don't be afraid to give lynch wen( to Prance, where, xmtll 
your child- ,i*cenUv. he has been acting as a 

He Uan'

=stir-=LTj: wiDF
to apadf X toaad that I was faa- WW ■■Hlw

Best Treatmriit ior a Bum.

la the Ofiatag. arprwa tha harmtol drug. It always cum. For a««Pap«- correapom 
biHri tha rohbma aotacod tha “E* dmggiata. Australian by birth.
haOdiv ly sMaaa of a falsa tay.

». -a. -a . ri n^nr^ nw
household on account of its great 
value in the treatnuent of bums. "
allays the pain almost inatantly, and 
unless the Injury is a severe one. 
heals the parte without leaving a 
------ This salve is ----------------------’*-•I to a chalr» bat X

a tha M Md aerambM 
I the door aod raised aa al-

veH Hospital in this city,
^ o'clock this morning after an 
to- tlon. ,

- for chapped hands, sore nipples and
dieeases of the skin. Price 25 cenU. 

Sept. 8.-0«n«ral For sale by all drugglata. 
the Rooee- 

r, at

SHADES HOTEX 
Geo. Monteith, Victoria 
TTios. H. Piper, Victoria 
-S. H. Allen, Chemainus 
W. .\adrews, Chemainus.
11, Roberts, Vancouver
J. H. Hanlalfan, Vancouver
Mrs. Hanlalian, Vancouver
F. DePish. Victoria
Gf .Sanbura, Victoria
H. Paulson, Victoria
W. F. Bird. Victoria
D. Forman, Victoria
Chas. Okurl. Vancouver
W. l,outber. Vancouver
A. Godfrey, Vancouver
D. Davis. Ladysmith
Mark Hicks. Ladysmith
J. McCarter. Albemi
F. Plummer, Parasville
J. R. McNeil, Parksvilte
Tom Watson. Parksville
O. B. Denleon, Vancouver
Mbs. Denison, Vancouver
Wm. Cameron. Vancouver
A. McNaughton, Vancouver
David Thomas. South Wellington
J. Marwick, Nanoose Bay.

8.30
opera.

Washington, D. C.. Sept. 7.— The 
(Turkish Government has invited bids 
[for 53.800.000 of bonds bearing 4

Cotton Clothing "^ordova:"A.’^\^"‘sJpr-""-“‘

tt» SZrmTtmnd 1 by Ottawa, hat. Sept. 8.-Oilmour 
Brown, a well known civil engineer 
of St. John. N.B., has been appoint- 

. tfd aaalatant chief engineer of tha 
of dol- department of public works.

And Good 
Health

Men% Shoes*
The best value in Men’s Shoes, medium 
gric^, will be fouud among our New PaU^

Boz Kip with full double shank and sole
$3.00 -

Vici Kid with full double shank and sole
$3.25 ^

Box Oalf with full double shank and sole ^
$3.50

Men’s Worsted Tronseps
Our big new lines have just arrived. The values are era 
better than before. If you want a new pair of Pants 
our Worsteds at $2.50, $3,00 and $3.25

SPENCER’SNew Hats 
for Men wear for Mee

The latest thing in the competition 
line haa been arranged by a Paria 

iwapaper. A number of cam are 
• be diaabled in the same manner 

and the man who first remedies the 
trouble and succeeds in getting a 
cor going will be awarded a prize.

BUT WHAT WAS XA.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOB*.

/ancouver Island Trunk 
tre Sections.

The thne for receiving
, -------- the Vancouver Island Trunk

"Say." said the theoeophiet’e lit- hereby extended up to and 1 
tla boy. "I ny P* was a base- Tuesday. Ue 7th day of Bi 
baU umpire in hie previous exist. °®^-

‘What nmkes you think soT"
'Ha’s always throwing things at 

him."

F. C. OAMBLZ 
Public Works EMa| 

epartment of Public WorksT^ 
27th August, 1209. gj

R. S. Tarr. the Cornell University 
geologist. Lawrence Martin, of th^th^

instructor 
.. ...r... .prof. Bean, 
of Wisronsin, and

Terrible Riot 
At|pae86 

Ptmeral

of Wisconsin,
Von Engel, of Cornell, p 
of the Unlvemlty o 
A. R. Campbell, of the Unlversitj

o » B Th ** <»«» >*"« say last night
Sept.. 8.—'^ ^na extraordinary exm-tion In cold tional Geographiial Society, which when Jack asked you to marry

DOUBT OR DYSPEPSIA.

Scott—The dilTerence between 
poor tnsn and 'a millionaire — 

Hott-Tea. I know t 
One worries over hU next meal and 
the other over hie last.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

Worirington. D. C-. Sept. 8.—nio from extraordinary exertion in cold ijonal Geocraohimi So. ietv .rhi.h 
^mptroller^of the Curre^ tOMlay wither, and muri then stand idle a «rra^^“L^« him-
iasuad a call on the national banka whUe. he. of course. puU on an ex- exoeditions this 
for a Btatexnmt of their condition at tra garment

■ ' ■ ■ - - • - dom Tirr said: "I visited Hidden -Gla-^cloae of busM on Sept, lati undemlotWng is dryii”but hTdo^ "1“ vrs'^I^^Yudden

would if his underclothes yerf j «dvanc- •

■ f shook my head." 
"Sideways or up and down?"

■. Sept. 7.-A Hen

■-7"T laxen this yeai
London. Sept. 8.—'Thet agreement ^ |

between Great Britain and the U.S. driing is found ^ ,y speaking the glaciers ip Alaska [
reepectlng the -North Atlantic fleher- “'■® *-eceding. Some, however, flue |
ies, calU for the submission of all Pfllw »he famous Swiss glu-
mattera in HUntitn tha rr.n... «nt*y at high speed. If closely which chnmre everv .SO vears.

NOT DEEPLY IN.

------------ — dispute to the Hague
— Jorio, wiahing to honor a tribunal within three months, 
rriatlve by a grand funeral, 

of h ■ ■"

fly
XltoMt a party

1 hiki started
i blanket pro-

Slnfh.Co______^Cto to want of work qi^y Joined

the exertion is. o^ 
tecte from colci; but if the long- i 

:ed it =
l^few York, N. Y., Sept, 8.-Joel „ _

Benedict Bchardt, President of ^e haiiid' coat'b^omM waterVo'gged
takes 80 long to dry that the horse

from every-bywky'unUl
of the moat poi^ul orchestras oF onl^*^cS^^fim?^ Mr evaporation. Clipped

— BJcnardt served through the civil war, the rsitm* rasann that men are who
But a

Udtton ttpr would hi expected to dis- „ - -s hoiwe which never is put to such ex-
trtbote to this uowelconw horde of Toronto, Ont. Sept. 8.—Ihe board ertlon as produces excessive |wrspir- 

moral and social reform of the ation need not be clipped, of course, 
who never exerts him- 

. . not experience the
waterlogged woollen un- 

ig. All this seemn logical, 
at least. The majority of people do 
very welt with cotton underclothing, 
while those who are so careful as to

Glacier ha.'i Iieguii i

"You're going to marry the Ba
ron? Why, he’s up to his ears In 
debt."

advance ' "'That doesn’t matter. He's not 
very taH."

Diarrhea
mis no 

_ long w 
effect a quick cure h is

with this dispose, for tq 
quick cure h is only nec«s> 
take a few doses of

Chambe'laiD’t 
Colie, Cholera and 
Oiarrhea Romody

In fact. In most cases one dose b 
sufficient. It never fails and can be 
reiied upon in the most sevc-e and 
dangerous cssea It U equally vsl- 
cable for children and b the mesns 
of saving the live# of many chfldien

' In fhe^Irorld's hbtoty no medietas 
hat ever met with greater auceem.

PRICE THIRTY-FIVE CEITS.

touting to rospsdt
d riitoaed to bs ssnt «way.

' “hT^^^e^s^nTha; ‘i
attaining ths rank of Colonel. cotton underclothing.

horse which never is put t 
[ ertion as produt

------------------- -------------- ...J ation need not I
that it Frsrijyterlan Church met yesterday, and a man wh 
to the E- Rttnc.v, K.C., presiding, self unduly may

Jtway. resolution was passed by the danger of water 
. hoard expressing approval of ths derclotl

ah OBtostiwIs fighting CN^ other probationary system and-----------------
-------- with sticks, stones, trom- sentsiMv treatment of criminals.

I and driuMticka. Iks ♦ ..
took advantage of ths Montreal, Que.. Sept. 8.—Sir Thos. lt«*P themselves constantly steamed 

At away with the coffin, gbaaghnsssy, Frssldent of the C. P. *“ °*^®“ diMiPPototed bythe coffin. 8ha*_ __ 
t an ap- B., left by spsetol 

* • k this «
____ train at eleven frsQuent colds.

_____ , ___________________ to o'clock this morning for Toronto en P®"*" "®
Boot o( tko roasral party not route 4or hi* annual inspection of re®”y better clothed than the rich— 

httt to the the Western ftoea. He was accom- «««?*. of course, the rich women
----------■- ------- .ining healthy.pstaled by R. B. Angus, and will pro persist in remaining hsalt

bably be joined at Toronto by W. D. though clothed in flimsy cotton gar- 
Matbexm, and E. B. Osier, M P He »»e“t8 in defiance of doctors and male 
wlU return from, ths wsst via Wlscon ™^® *“ deflancs of doctors and male 

- Bin Central Branch of the Soo line. ’ 'el^tives. A dry skin can certainly 
*•, stand an enormous amount of chill-

a c sy s.-a,. -"“o 'SSi

ma. and tha--------------- hml a awns ^ srhsatsd houaea, stores and offioea.

7?!!. . 7*»o,opaiilng thinnest kind of cotton undsrcloth-

fOBOB or OSBDOIISTAIIOBB. 
tlWhgi (to Ihs oamby>~ Yto,

owes iwds • Mk% tat I 1«4 to
Btoittaw

try's railway system. ____
np of these itoea will bring the

HANDICAWBD.

ted ot woollen underclothing se«na 
to hs dying a natural death; but 
It should not bs replaced by any

Mm aa« Weaiea 1

0NHAPPINE88 OISPELLia

"You do, Art” sxriaimed the fond
sSng‘‘2S‘' ir
^ ri? r profanitybecame the flies Bite through the thin 

You do, eh? Smoks ?" thatch on their cranluma It wUl be good
>i.L2r^ *®*>«soo to any term." news to the mUerable of both aexea to

'Wm. I didn't suppose yon ate It. Newbro't Herplclde bos been
DO you frequent ths racs'coniusr’ upon the market. Thb b the new

"X never saw a hone race to n» scalp germicide and antiseptic that acu 
by destroying the germ or microbe that 
ta tbs underlytag

le Free Press
50c. per month 'I

ute <;.» ‘“***

“•* principla Anyone whokas 
m^mwvi^ nanoieappett. My dough- mad it win teetttr as to Ha worth. Trys.r;

to do with you. However. «®f__sa«rer.

win teetttr as to Ha worth. Try 
luraelf aod bs convinced. Sold by 

drugrieta Bend 10c. in etampe 
ipis to The Berpiclds Ca. Ds-

Marine GasolineEngine
T7WO TYFES

I

ft tilii

: :

Launches 
and Boats,

ALSO TH/.

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
Fbr Heavy Working Borii 

and Tugs.
Latest improvad, Slmpta^

SZSSi'S.'ST ?i3!
Engine on ths market. ^ 
tad with slthsr "voMka^ 
break" or "Jamp tpark’ %• 
nltlon.

Blgs8.~i to 100 h. P.
Bun/r BY f,

scuttc Mciiie wn»
NEW WBSTMINaWBB B-*

JIS.MWIC. Agtii
Bo* 876. Haantoio. g-O- 

SMd for OaUlofuo.
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. tog content to Jab him to dlatrmo- caat b«(or* him. war* tfak
tion. Urgmt hands ho had oror oo«i. big

caUoimed paws that hnng gorriUa-

Sine. Swanson JSS.'Z.SS’Lrti. “
that UM7 were the hands that could 
hold a basebaU whan once they ' 
clutched It. Be determined to give '

SIP O liT
O’BRIEN-S S.VD STORY.

It is tunny how (uLe will shape the 
destinies of fighters as well as of 
men of aSairs and those in great 
callings. An example of this was 
furnished the other night when John 
son and iO'Brien happened to meet 
in Kddie Oraney-s new bowling pal
ace. Ihey were talking about var
ious things and incidenU when the 
man from Philadelphia casually re
marked'

"Well, Jack, you never would be 
the heavyweight champion If I had 
not changed my plana three years 
ago. You would be fighting for 
ham and egg money now."

"What do you mean. O'Brien,” in- 
dlgnanUy'asked the champion, ris
ing.

"Well, I will tell yon," retumsd 
O’Brien. "It's a funny story, but 
Oraney, Jack Grace and the rest of 
the gang here will bear me out. It's 
a long one but it’s on the level Just 
the same.

"Just three years ago, when It 
•as a question whether Bums or 
myseU was the heavyweight chans- 
plon, I got a cablegram while to 
New York from Jack Wren, the big 
Australian sport, to go over there 
and fight BUI Squires for the cham
pionship. It looked good to me, 
and I accepted. I came to San 
Francisco where Wren cabled me my 
transportation across the ocean. I 
was ready to sail on the steamer 
Mariposa, but the day before saUing 
1 got a hot wire from Los Angeles 
to meet Bums.

"It came from a man supposed to 
be backed by Lucky Baldwin and It 
ottered us a $80,000 purse. Did 1 
accept? Well, m a minute. I ca
bled to Wren that there would be no 
chance for me to go to Australia, as 
I had a chance to get more money 
In Los Angeles.

"Well. Bums and I finally signed 
up but Instead of that $80,000. they 
worked the old percentage game on 
us. This fight drew only $34,000, 
instead of the $80,000 which we be- 
•toved. and my bit was something 
like $6,000 and the disgrace which 
foUowed ths sensational expose by 
Bums who said that I was trying 
to frame it up. You know that I 
lost the decision and that Bums 
was then heralded as the heavy
weight champion.

"Now figure It out for yourself. 
Supposing that I had gone over to 
Australia and fought Boshter Bill. 
Nobody could doubt but that 1 could 
have cleaned him Inside of 10 rounds 
•Byhow. Ky bit would have been 
at least $95,000. 1 could have
Picked up $10,000 or $16.000 out 
ol the pteturee and eonceaalona and 
I would have been recognleed the 
world over aa the undisputed heavy- 
wel^t champlott. It's a sad tale.

: I

"Instead of fighting, I would have 
travelled around the country for 
few years and then gotten a fat 
guarantee for my last go. It's 
tough luck.

J OHNSON-KAUFM AN.

There is to be betting on the out
come of the Jack Johnson-A1 Kauf
man ten-round fight, and It srUl not 
only be betting as to whether there 
wiU be a knockout, but also on the 
general result. With the proviso In 
Ihs articles of agreement that there 
will be no decision providing both 
men are on their feet at the end ol 
ten rounds staring the public in the 
face, it was thought there would be 
no wagering. But a way around 
Iho difficulty was discovered. Re
feree Eddie Smith is prohibited by 
the articles from rendering a deci
sion under ths conditions named. | 
but be is not debarred from stating, 
his opinion of the match to the 
newspaper n>en at the end ol the 
bout. It is this opinion that will 
decide the beta that are made. an 
understanding to that eflect being 
reached. 11 Smith states to the 
newspapers in his opinion that Jack , 
Johnson had the better ol the fight. 
beU will be decided accordingly. 
The odds now are two to one that 
.Tohnson will win the decision over 
Kaufman to ten rounds. Ten to ■ 
six that Kaufman will last the ten 
rounds against the hea^•ywelght , 
champion of the world.

Replies To 
Ashman “

strength of those hands, and he did. xw 
That night Manager Moreland sign-

Blue Ribbo
TEA

trial lust on ^ - P* vUtormlty and superb quality of the famous Red Label p
trial juat on Tea have made it very popoI«. and pmtor. i

Xanalmo. Sept. 7th. ed up his new man at thirty-five dol 
Sporting Editor Free Free..- utrs a month I

81r.-ln tonight’s Issue of the Free xodsy this young German with 
Press appears a long letter from the big hands U the highest salaried 

to answer baaebidl pisyer to the world. Thoee
challei^e to 1^ of a' few ^ ^ ^

to. AMmmn’s lettm; 1. all «.y for em^ months' work.
name of Hans Wagner

Good for 1
"I took two of Chamberli 

mach and Liver Tablets li 
and I

Iain's Sto.

So Cle Elum would suit me and stone of AUegan, Mich. “They are 
Bruce could have hia own referee, certainly a fine article for bllious- 
Outside of Cle Blum I will wreeUe
him in any place on the earth’s sor- ^

'•Berlin. Sept. 7.—The Crown Prince 
Ashman talks of 140 pounds, and has been stung on the cheek by a 

all his bluff is based on thta offer. *“P- the cheek la greatly swol-

n. k.<,„ I com.. HO. lr.S^0?4'E!r ■SI"'”'- * ■"
I am not far out when I say that able to attend the am«r 
he can only make It with difficulty, vres beginning today at 
I will wresUe him at 145 pounds, 
and at that I don’t believe ha is

will not

giving five pounds away. He took 
a middleweight at Bellingham 

last week. Why U he so scared of 
a few pounds when it comes to me? 
For mj-aelf a few pounds either way 
has never stuck me. and I will wree- 
tle any man in the world give or 
take five pounds.

•nils Is all I have to say, Mr. 
Editor. I will wrestle Ashman 
wherever he likes, whenever be likes, 
inder any conditions he likes, the 

weight to be 145 pounds. Now ws 
shall 8M> who is the bluffer, and who 
Is the artful dodger.

I am yours truly.
SINC SW.\NSON.

SHERRINO ANI> HAYES.

An effort U being made by Tom 
Flanagan, of Toronto, to bring BU- 
ly Sberring, of IlauuUun. winner of 
the famous Athens Marathon of 
1906, and Johnny Hayes of New 
York, winner of the (Olympic Mara
thon at London Eng., together.

Flanagan ia of the opinion that

I MUaPHY-WOLOAST FIGHT.

' Before five thousand spectators at 
the National Athletic Club. Ad Wol- 
gast took one of the moet complete 
six-round beatings ever given a pu- 
gUUt in Pittsburg. Tommy Mur
phy of Harlem gave the man who 
stood Battling Nelson oil ten rounds 
a complete drubbing.

' Tlie battle almost ended in a riot. 
Wolgast under a whirlwind of blows 
from Murphy at the and of the fight, 
lost his head again and again and 

I waa holding Murphy against the 
ropes, trying to hold him long on- I 
ough to hit hfan. wbUe the nimble' 
Murphy was rocking Wolgast's head 

^ with blows. Their seconds and two 
,PoIic«nien Jumped into the ring and 
broke them apart.

Hm first four rounds belong to 
Murphy by a safe margin, and in 
the fifth the narlem boy began to 
carry the fight to the MUwaukee 
mam. He danced around him shoot
ing in his left at will and dodging 
vicious swings which Wolgast sent 
at hfaa.- After the crowd saw that 
Murphy, was the maefer of the west
ern man there were loud and tores■ 
sant calls for him to put Wolgast 
out. but Murphy did not either have 
the steam or wse playing oedo. be-

between the two Olympic 
winners would prove a good draw
ing card and has approached both 
parties with the result that he ex
pects to hook them up shortly at 
the Marathon distance. It was In
tended at first to bring the two fa
mous runners together thU Satur
day coming at Scarboro Beach, To
ronto. but Hayes was unable to run 
so early, and the race will hardly 
come off for some Weeks, which Is 
all the better for Sherring, who Is 
hardly in the beet of shape, having 
taken things easy ths last month. 
However, Billy has started Into ac- 

trainlng again, and will be fit 
and ready for the series of profes
sional races that will he put on this 
fall. Billy has several important 
•■ngagenwnts ahead of him. and ex
pects to give n good account of 
hinuielf wh«n 'h- professional game 
is started again.

Sherring. Sol Mint* and 
of those interested In the 
al game expect to see great acti
vity among the pros, this fall, and 

counting on cleaning up a tidy 
little sum.

7«0 p. m.' 
JC

d the r

This Is the 
Opportunity
Look over Hsaiy'n aatslogss, 
and maks oat year mt&ae lov

I PaeHio Coa$t Te$t$d $Md$
Worn the ieet growers Is ■§«■ 
land, Fraaoo, HoUsml. tfeo HP- 
ited SUteo and loeal sew wars. 

Home Grown Phrit and 0»-

Wire FMHjing and fiitM
Spray _ _ 

supplieo, opiaytag 
cut flowers, ate.
New 167 Pago Oatalogws 1

M. J. HENRY
Green Housm « Seed Hooom. 

8010 Weetuineter Rood. 
VANOOtTVBSR. B. O. 

Branch Nuriory, Booth Vjs- 
eouver.

80CIMTY NOTICES 
ASHLAR XXIDOK. Vo. «,

M.-The legular oom_____
eaUona of the above lodge

i* \ am hidd .................. ■
Ul^. HalL

Nanaimo, on Che first Ved- 
In saeh manth. at 

ordsr W. M 
I M. BROWN, See.

4 caUon of ths above lodge 
wlU be held at the **

Hall on the thto

der of W M. C. P.

to my
days ago. «annum s leiier up au 
right, and Just the kind of , thing ^
everybody would expect Irom him. It Is played. 0B»
wo^d bemt e^ mattm toreplyto whgnwm worth about $100,000.
kind, but I don’t want a newspar result of Rldlelm* tn-|iiTiiiieit nf 

IP and I am sure the public hln earalngo from the diamond, and 
dom not. yrtoter he and hU brother

Ashman throws out a sneer about purchased an (ntarsat In . eirm.

man knows be is Ulktog rot and ,
cutting a foolish figure when be KLING IN TTNIFORM.
says so. I have wreetled to any —
number of towns outside Nanaimo. Sept. 7—.Johnny Kllng

. . . , ^ w baseball train from Kansas
and I have always made good. Ash- .city celebrated their arrival In Chl- 
man hasn’t gone aa far as I have cago yesterday by winning both 
yet, and he cannot say the same, scheduled games, one from Logan

! OB ^in CleElum-rlght in his home had threatened to prevent Kllng’s
town. I would give better terme appearance In uniform by procuring 
to wreetls him in Cle Elum. I want “ . tojunctlon Kling played in 
to Show the people of Cle Elum 1 ffsme, without Interference.

beat him. If I beat him here 
there would be the usual cry of rob
bery which always comes from

comm^ctog to caU their parkagee Red Label.

There is danger, therefore, of not getting the 
genuine Blue ^bbon Tea when jou siini4y 
ask for the Red Label.

ment. ask tor Bins Btobon Tea. and see that tts 
on the pankocaname "Blue Ribbon’' is

food. 1
autrttlow

bread.
supplies bread that has 
pronounesd by

H. BAILE8

gPgCqgWBBBBOai

WING CHONG Go.
CAVAN STREET, GODFREY’S STORE, NEAR FIBE HALL

Dry Oooods and Dressmaking

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O Bt85

The Shadow 
of a Man

that you SM WBlktoc ahmgtlw 
■trwt would tf
t^ would tocraaes their vit
ality and energy tqr a food 
and tome liku the U. & 
Bev. The U. a O, Bmt «M

and vigor to It. U yea UM 
^^dow.^mmhumth.uy

m
have plueed the gnam
proval apoo

^ DE LAVAL 
p Cream 

Sepa raters
aad tor PMipi aod

* No38 Other Genuine’
Oat a OMakc

RHONTBR, AGKfT

Commercial Street. NaddaM. BHIto, 
rsB of other Lodges ebidtally tout
ed to attend. Geo. B. Snowdm. See. 
Box. 94.

I. O. O. F.^1tie______
to the Odd FsUowa’ BalL

m
Notlea to harehy giv« that

WORTH $13,000 A YEAR.

Fourteen years ago, a broad- ______

w. Bennett, Secretary.Stubenvllle baseball club in Ohio, 
and asked for a Job. Oeorga L.
Moreland, manager of tha club look- 
ed hhn over enrlonsly.

"What can you do?" he asked.
"Anything!" waa the reply.
Moreland shook bis head. "T%er# 

iro’t a chanca." he began, and then p»bu<* Di,
he stopped suddenly. His gate had g®. 
faHen upon the hands of tbs appU- '

A. O, D.. meeta to the 
Han. Laityamlth. ever 
Wedneedaj at :-:S0 p.m. 
Ing March 1st. 1905. ""Visiting t 

art Invited te attand. W. B 
A.. Wm. Baftar. Sae.

a every Wadaeeday .

Prldayo ol aaah mooth at 7:80 ->a
Tirmai OmtaSSai ?aad 0.

LODGE. No. 1019, maata to Odd 
Fhltowa’ Ball. NaaoUno. o« ths 

1 Sid Thuieday of aaefa BMBth. at 
1 7:80 o’clock. Vtalttog hrettoea aie 

tovHad to attend. Jaa. MWar. V. 
1 M.. David Todd. Jr., Bsa. Baaee if It ahomd he daddad to Da mmS- 

saiy or advla$hls to bbU sAatlM 
at other plaeea. ^!*■>. J. rnzAos.
Laada Department. """

Victoria, B.O., 98th July,

evary attemaUve Wednesday, ecas- 
menclng March 18, 1907, in plaee of 
ovwy aacond aad fourth Wednasday.

L8<g8h No. 8, X.O.OJr.s mrnm ta ihm Bemember that a la^ t^bo, or
Tnaeday at 7:80 e’eloek from May hctric Co., vrUl be to your haa« 

when wanted and worth a tebm* lot
Aams more to yon than a atere MU to 

r or Vleterto. X
U 1 ! M
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•BBSCHTPTIOH RATB8:

■BttMi OvhtaMm, imt. woiitk
tub wmM th» •tmUnmt nBd« bjrno 

'JMB Bfi BHtbortty than Proleasor 
ntM at tlw dlaoMT tandarwl Um 
liUtiiv HWBiliilB ^ tha Brltiah Aa- 
MMtetloa lastrUgtat. The Oaimi 
Bhoala <a harriiw ware aot only pha- 
■■Blaal to tha atudanta ol nwrlaa 
Malocjr. but thatr potent wealth to 
tha town and diatrict could not ba 
aaeraatiaMtad. IVifeaaor Prlnoa la 
fenrdly’ a nwa who would give ax- 
•MitiMi to any looaa Maaa. Tbe 
aiqpvt la ahni^ eanUona and apar- 
ter Iw hia naa ol worda and navar 
aOv tbui coaaarvattva in hia aa- 
UmmUm. Be haa na Utaraat in tha 
BBaakBo flaheriaa othar than that 
whkh eOBoaa (ran tha dlaehaiva at 
IIU «attn ol hia oOoa. Hb haa no | 
puaaaal and to aerra. Hia worda 
dUiV raflaet tha reaalt of abaarrar 
UaaB. which ha haa nada tn every

LOOK AT THIS
A Business Site Having a Frontage of 

66 feet on two streets for
$1200

Fire Hall.

This is the cheapest and 
Best Buy know of 
in the City

A. E. PLANT A, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANGB AGENTS

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

head office, tohojtto estauusuei) isar '

B. t. WAJ^B. Prerident | Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000
aiaxaitdeb LAIRD, General Ifnazer I Reserve Fund, - 6,000,000 :

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travellers' Oirques recently issued b> thia Rank are a most conveiaen' 

way in which to carry money when tmvc.lini;. They arc issued in denominatiouaaf
$10, $£0. $50, $100 and $200 _ :

and tha exact amount p.syablc in Aitairia, nclKiiim, Denmark, Fraiiea^ 
Germany. Great iiritain. Uiilluud, Italy, Norway, Kuaaia, Swedaa 
and Switzerland is stated on the face of each cheque, while in other -niinlilu 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all ir 
of the Bank.

y be obtained at ,

NANAIMO BRANOBL

rery oMt 
UU

Pip ail

Can’t Find The 
Spot

or stain on. your elothlnj 
it haa been cleaned at I 
Your suit of light colored 8

clothing lasts you iuM 
three times as long and alwegi 
looks new and natty by amfr 
ing It here when it needs pa» 
•ling and cleaning. Our ayetae 
of dry cleaaing is a boon (a 
those who wear light oolocat

. vlsttors even before they
to taka in tha city, 

aMamed to wm who an neogaia> look out upon tha guM from aome 
a« wrthortUea in deep aaa BMwrias vantage polata, all apoka of the 

,, a« BMrlBe'biology, and it U that bsantiea of the location. And than 
lM««haknahBa tlMn».ao vastly Big- pfexifeasor MeCuUum. of Toronto 
iit—» nmt. the herring industry Unlverulty. told ns something that
hWa has not attracted greater at- few had anspeeted concerning the

1 at Departure Bay.

rrr„*'NWNci 6HUS 
OPPOSIIMiY 
CONPANitS

Brantford. Ont.. 8.-Ex-May. I X 
at nuduight i 6 PAISLEf DYc WORKS

Next door to Pine HaU.

■mMIr than it haa is indead re- Hb had aot been to tha aUtlon. but TORONTO. Ont.. Sept. 8.—A spec- _______
■BWOnlili IMan hbva been devM- he had heard of Its attractions from U1 meeting ol the Toronto Insurance "borrow
i—iit . and aa It is th« is quite nmny sonraea. A Mend of his. nnd Co.'s agenU^ was held yesterday for

:ting oil the train at 
onday. He waa 

ol Brantford's leading citizens.I •
ms CHEailT GOOD.• __ •

I KnlckeiwHas Jones anything for 
a rainy day?

Bockei^Yes, he has saved a Mend

T a man who knew where- the purpose of meeting reprmenta-
ANmeer It ia ca- oTha apoka, had dadarwl it to ba tivee of the fire insurance Intereets
wv axpanalon. and the equal of aaythlng-to be found in of the maritime provincee. and dis- Telephone 803.
tmnte of Up potsn- Nbptea, nnd the' aUtlOn at Naples la cussing with them the matter of mu- 

1,0 tamed to tihent- to ba the hast in the tual interests. The objects.the dele-
t aaMoat. lha iadastry ia not, world by all MologtoU. Ilia eon- Sot‘on had In mdnd are set out
start. n haa afready reached dnaion la fairly obvions. The Na^ weolution which

aUtlon wm gnia a world* 
i ia only n wide fione. If the protesaora who

declares that the 
Insurance BUI before the House ol

____ _________________ ___________ _____ _____________ ______ Commons last session contains sec-
r of gatMn^'at the rigM pe<H ^ K today eone.i^ with the «»•“ departing ab«.lutely from the 

ila wHh the right Infor^nation. The m opinion aa rrafeaaor FHnae Prii>clple of mile-guardlag pub-
uWt of thewdsotlau h«a wlU and the Mend of Professor IfieGsl- frteresU, permitting, under cer-

K.
BRMKMIOAZ. SI&VfOM.

. and wa may expect 
tramn of diattegntthed via- | 

• if tha party era

P.O. Box 288

SUN LEE & CO
rattaim:wea/<

merchant
We have placed in stock a large 

maA weU assorted stock of these very 
elegant House k'uixDminga. made up 
in aU useful and ornamental articlea. 

The prices you will find surprising

bustnees in Canada; that each legis-» «I. «'r*..n‘rpin
, to do at their amallnees.

0pp. Bevilockway’s. 
Bastion Street, Nanaia

rr^r lAHKi mm mi
ply with the,law and afford to their 
public holders security which the law 
demands, are fairly and equitably
entiUed to incidental protection NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

_ ' which foUowe from their compliance
with the Uws of the country. It Vancouver Island Trunk Road-Ceo- 

Sept, A—‘At tha resolved that every legitimate.
sad of the lint ronnd of the twenty influence would .be exercise^ to pre- 

la the National stock Ohaa- ▼«>» the enactment of any legisla
tion BO Jeopardizing the interests of

Sestions.

th. «« Trunk Road.” wiU be received by
the public, which, in addition to its Minister of Public Works,
evil effect upon the country at large

very often have

IhLnd at ONMr doora.^^ « ^

„ :"**-” ”?** ***• Bo- «PO» the country at large up Md including Saturday, the 28th
■ ^Miiia on aa enearaloB . ” would seriously affect the business of day of August, 1909, for construct-

tmat.- ttdkatan wlwa- »" a.ld.8X. ^hen the matter wlU be again die- Uons and forms of contract and teo-
Oa aeaMry there Mkra tromtha With Si laps, or more than two- cussed. ^ b« aoen by intending ten-

--------- gnmxM Ste. Wednesday, the
^ ^ prtdmMy yoo wffl of tha rara eomplatad. IBo- . 11th day of August, 1909, at the
•b tcld ttat thaew ia no eoavariBon. bwtaon wna leading Grant by one * ofllca of the undersigned. Public
Ma. peihapa Mure fee no coapariaon. mlnnta and one aecond, wfaUa Da tUC laallBlg>dkMr the <> Governmentri2V“«r*jr“ .s: sir i’’£K.5sn2z^''r^:i,s- sa^ ^ the hems wemm. Dm oonds. Pools was fomth and Bnp^ , aat of the location plan and profile.

epeclficatlon. for the sum

CUSTOM^ EMPLOYEES

PROVINCIAL.

EX!lll(ITI«N
AND

HORSE SHOW
VICTORIA, B. C.

SEPTEMBER 20th to 25th 
6 Great Days 6

Gorgeous Historical Fireworks Display
The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 

British Fleet Every Evening
Nine Battleships in Action.

TWO AIRSHIP PLIGHTS EVERT DAY
The Wonderful Guideless Pacer ‘College Maid’

5 DATS HORSE RACING 5
........................... " ' I

7 Horse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Evening

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points

For further information address
J. E. SMART

Secretary and Manager,**'® {V?''*'' Victoria, B. 0.
» Bach tender Bhall be accompanied

Xanzle King,: MQniater of Labor, i- Johnson and Al. d«r of Uie Hon. the Mlnleter of Pnb-
appealad to' , round fight .

Johnson praaionlly eat out

/ to their te» Ua Works, to the sum ol fifteen hun-
aftemoon. Arad ($1,500) doUara, which ahaU ba 

lorMtad tf tha party tondering da- 
)ut boxing Mine or neglect to enter Into eon-

the Onatoras lUn
to tovaatigate tito eondltion of labor 

. which raawtly 
; ea to tha^epai

10 to 4 that ' ,

tlS2toI*^<J.. 5th
=»!!-■

“The Shirt Comfortable"
You can’t get away from it— 

this Coat Shirt is the
easiest-fitting, most correctly 
tailored shirt you can buy to-day. 

We arc all alive on this 
shirt question—we make 
shirts miles ahead of the or
dinary kind. We make the 
right Collars too!
Look for the mark.

IMWa's.iCilPl ’ "“"S'
J



A PKTOS. f^NgSDAY, REPTBMBMt Wh, BKMl

AMDSEIENT8
OPERA HOUSE.

Good ProgTarome for Tonight

, "The Message," and "A Prairie 
Town Romance" pictures will be 
shown at the Opera Rouse to-night 
for the last time and as they are 
two of the best pictures of the kind 
ever taken, the opportunity of seeing 
then» should not be missed. Toroor» 
row night a complete new program 
will be given.

TIHBKEXIINTION 
Will OPtN NIXT 

TBUeSMY I
Final ArrangemenU are Made For 

the Opening of Agricultural 
Show.

WANT
“APS”

I laiaini) igridlonl si flirlitilliin]
WANTEO

= SOCIETY'S:
_ . Immediately. Ap- j '

ply Gard A Robinson. b8. ’The Directors of the Nanaimo Ag- _______________________________________
ricultural A HorUculturaL,-Society WANTTO - Lady singer at Crown 4-
met last night to perfect the final Theatre. W. Quimby, Man. sS.tU ^

"a for the show which

CROWN THEATRE
There will be an entire change of 

program tonight, the feature film is 
entitled "The Painting” the story of 
which is as follows: A poor artist
in his studio is paineing the picture 
of a little child (his own). His wife 
is (Jellghtod with the picture and 
kisses It frequently. A buyer enters 
the studio and wants to buv. the pic
ture. but the parents refuse to sell. 
The baby lies sick with fever and the 
doctor has given up all hope. The 
child sees a fruif'paintlng, and asks 
for an orange: the father has not en
ough money, but while the fruit ven
dor's hack is turned he takes one 
and hurries home, gives the fruit to 
the child. She brightens up. then 
falls hack lifeless. To further add 
to the artist’s ill luck, his wife falls 
sick. A buyer comes in and insists 
on getting the picture of the child 
which is reluctantly sold. The artist 
repents and starts after him to try 
and get hack the picture and being 
denied, returns home. ITis wife 
grows worse. takes out the baby 
clothes, and to.vs. and caresses them 
fohdly. The artist rushes out to se
cure his picture and seeing it in a 
dealer’s window, smashes the glass, 
takes the picture and runs home. 
The wife takes one long and loving 
look at it and then falls hark in her 
husband's arms. dead. The shopkeep
er and the police enter the home but 
the sieht which meets their eyes is 
so full of sorrow that the\- tum 
away. The pathos and sorrow 
shown in this nlcture could not be 
more realistic if scon In real life. The 
"Lady or the Tiger" is another pic
ture of great Interest: "The M.x-s- j
teriouB Knight.” one of those beau
tiful hand-colored films showing 
transformations that puts black art 
In the shade. ’"nie Neighbor’s 
Kids" is a screaming comedy and 
very suggestive of what you will see 
when looking at this picture.

The management beg to announce a 
singing contest to take place to
wards the end of the week, for chil
dren and adults. The prires to be 
given will he equal, if not better, 
than those gi\-en at the last singing 
contest held lost winter. We would 
like to have a large number of en
tries so as to make the competition 
as keen as po.ssible. -The date will 
he announced later, and those wish- , 
ing to compete will please leave 
thdr names at the box ofllce.

to be held here next week. Every. SALB-Fliwt eloM gentlwaan’a ^

the 16th. The Judges have been ap- aSS-lw.
pointed and any one desiring a prize  ----------------------------------------------------- ^—
list and programme may get one on .SALE-A houM on
application at the office of A. E. __________
Planta. Ltd. with thri out houses. Sto^

In connection with the opening day lot*, each 40 by 100 ft. Alto
the Boys’ Brigade Band has kindly »»0U8ehold furniture and eflecta. Ey- 
promised to give a free concert in 
the evening. The music will be

kachleary .Street and Comoz road, k 
containing 6 rooma and pantry, t

greatly appreciated, the more so at LOST-The party who found a girl’s 
coat at R. Hirst’s boat house Mon-minatedthe grounds are to be llluj 

each evening.
TTie opening ceremony has been 

timed for 3:30 in the afternoon

EXHIBITION
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Sept. 18,17 andiS
day, will confer a favor by leaving 
same at Mrs. R. Hirst’s residence. 
Haliburton St. s7-2t. n^THE
flths, N. Gabriola 1this function wlH be discharged 

Mayor Hodgson, Ralph .Smith 
J. H. Hawthomthwaite. The direc- FOUND — Coin bracelet.. about a 

week ago. Anyone proving owner
ship can have same by applying at 
police ofllce and paying for this ad
vertisement.

CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD
TEACHER WANTED

tors have worked hard to make the 
show a success and they hope that 
there will be no lack of exhibiu.
Anyone who has anything worth ex
hibiting is cordially invited to step 
along and contribute to the success Wanted, a teacl^er for the Junior 
of the exhibition. It is for the bene Division of the South Ward School, 
fit of the city and district that the Apply immediately, 
show has Iwn organised and it is 9. ooUGH, Secretary,
to be hoped that the efforts of the Nanaimo, B.C., Sept. 7th, 1909. 
directors will be properly rewarded. ■

.1 General Admission 25c
A. E PUNTA, SECBETABT

it

;ty feet to the ground and was in- ness lota in Nanaimo. Apply " 
intly killed. He was married. this ofllce. s3-l

FOR SALE-Horse, buggy and har-

PEOINACF CHAQGfD 
IN MINNESOTA 

CAMPS

-iw. FOR SALR—A hone. trap, (rubber j gy. also
Ap-j OlionM, AllMrt St.

FOB SAXiB-Horaa, haraan aad bi^ 
aide aaddla. Agy A

aSS-lw LOST-.A

NQOTCE la herUiy glveB ttat mm ^ 
month from the date hereof |

FOR SALE-A pedigree Jersey buU 
calf. Apply John Perfy, Quarter- 
Way. s3-lw.

. rubb*’ tire off the Jmtmi «• for a tranafer of tha ikmmm to aatt ' 
Pl«»a ratum to

_______________________ . natid®:?MLali» tba Stti Sapt-
applylng at this office and pa^ WAimai-^tlag and p^^hang. .

I FIBB 1 ymm luUjr !»•
ammlT U aot aaa T. HODO^N. 
Agmt for Urn PmUc Coast Fire 
Tnaiiraqee Co.

If not

i _____ . WANTED - 38 year old mechanic
' wants to meet woman of about

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Sept. 8.- »«wne age. Object matrimonj-. Ap-
That a system of peonage mdsts In P-J -B” Free Press. >31
Minnesota, and that two of the al- BALE   Blda —m nw>'
legod victims are citizens of Russia. eoodiUaa. Apply B. IWna. A*-
is the charge made by John Clifton Btrm*. otA 8TRAYCT.-^bro«
Elder. Of the United State. Immi- J^TwlU b. .SS'
gratlon department, in a letter to j,ght sewing at home, whole or Noi
Gov. Johnson. Mr. Elder charges spare tinw, good pay; work sent
that foreigners are tricked and bea- *n.v distance, charges prepaid. Herbert Skinner. Notary Public,
ten of the,- a«eng.t to leave the 5^"!^ R**l EsUta and Fire '
employment of those who detain
them, and in some cases the law is ■ —- .pyM*
used to detain laborers. Mr. Elder TO UHV-FumUhed rooms, with or 
say, the.se conditions are general in 
Minnesota lumber camps.

any 
Send 
National 
Montreal.

ZX>8T- On tlM S8rd of August.
, apply to 

«■ CO for a 1

SB the i
, . the SupmiB 
for a traaslfr of t

FOR SALE—A new tont. I7xai, nvo ths road from WeBIngttm to town, lu^ora at the AkDomdrin Thrtff fit 
foot wall. Apply J. MuUett, aSl-6t ^ Ayredale terrier bitch. Finder ttaTown of South w«m«gtaw man

onrsolves to Oewrgn K. r *
Ratsd at Sooth IT ~

Soptemher. IMF. ’
(Signsd) OGfVaUO A VAUj^FOR SALB-Prinoe .Bai

Northfleld,

s4-6t.

.per acre. ___________________
wIU ma^ up tadepstt^ | oiTT WAT

■y terms. The Newberry i •i-ic- ^
HamUton St.. Vancou- ' ^ MrtiMr WM 

tm tor
--------------- ------------------ wfll

SALE — FodJgrosd Eaglish fob sale — New and saeond-hand 
express wagons, light and heavy.

wfll only bo I 
honn of 6 aad

m wm «l«ae* 
pjMdJffaay'

8~(^doefc to «ha a*<

to* ttisl Nua^ B**^o“* | ^so^ne b^^yd^to gtoI ^ QOOOH. OHj C
■ ' -■ ' ............. . ‘Street. s7*lw. Nanaimo. S4th Angnst, 1908.

STRAN6F TKAGEDVj 
ONANONTAMI | 

HOMESTEAD I

The SeabrooK Box Differential 

Railway Axle Coupler
The device is extremely simple, as it is held together wKhout bolU, screws or riveU, tbs 

»rts being assembled by hydraulic pressure in the same way that the wbeeU are pressed and 
helij on to the axle. It will do away with at least 75 ptr cent, of ths flat whaats. It wlU

i

NORWOOD, Ont . Sept. 8. - ”We, 
the coroner’s jury, after considering 
the evidence, find that Stells May 
Willoughby came to her death by be- 1 
ing shot by Thomo,s George Willough ] 
by. accidentally, and that Thomas 
George Willoughby died from para- j 
lysis of the heart caused from the 
Shock of the said shooting." i

TTje above verdict was arrived at 
yesterday by the Coroner’s jury at 
the adjourned inquest into the dou- 
ble tragedy which occurred at the 
Willoughby home in the township of 
Drummer, about one and a half 
miles from this place on the after- * 
noon of Ai/guat 17th.

I
ARDEN. N.Y.. Sept. 8.- Evidence 

that nothing of unusual Importance 
had transpired at the home of E. H. 
Harriman during last night, was fur
nished .this morning when the whis
tle that summons the workmen to 
their tasks on ToFer Hill, the Har- 
rhaan Home, was sounded as usual.

add at least 200 per cent, to the life of railroad wheels. It will add 300 per cent, to i
life of axles It will save at least 7.1 per cent, pf the flanged friction. It adds from 33te
30 per rent, to the breaking efficiency. It overconMS more serious objections for railroads 
than any device ever invented. '

The cost of equipping is insignificant, compared with iU wonderful value.
According to the report of the Interstate Commerce Cotmnission. the railroads of the Un

ited .States made $2,500,000,000 last year; $3,000,000,000 of this amount was expended for 
operating expenses. $500,000,000 was paid out to the stockholders as dividends. It is stated 
by the officials of the Axle Company that the least they could possibly save the railroads of 
the United States wo uid be 10 per cent, of their gross eamlnge. This wUl amount to $360.- 
000,000 per annum, or an Increase of 50 per cent, on their net earnings, as Mr. Seabrook
stated the railroads would no doubt be willing to pav us 10 per cent, of what we make for
them from the above flgurea. You will observe that we earn them $350,000,000 per annum; 
10 per cent, of this amount would be $25,000,000 that we would be able to pay our stock
holders. which would be 500 per cent, dividends on our capitalizations. T%ls would mnks 
our stock worth at le ast IlOO per share, the par value of which is only $1.00 per share.

'.JT J'

Ask Your Engineer About It. See That You Have Stock,
Stock Selling at par value $1 up to Sept. 16th after that date $1.50 or more. 

J. E. T. POWERS, Agent for British Columbia.

‘T|ie Painting’ at The Crowii Tfieatre
Don’t Forget the Singing Contest. Watch the date.
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THB rawar lba^.
l^l^O^on' Tea^Hantations are contained in

•mADA”
TEA

bride that was not to be left m her 
mother’s company for Modesto. Her 

' English newspapers note that the *>‘•'^1 was bowed and the tears were 
Earl of Verulam, who owns the sand trickling down her rosy cheeks, 
upon which was built the ancient Ro
man city of Verulnuiium. has giveh

KETCUEL -\XD LAVorORD.

it bl»ek«l fB Mftled lead packets 
to prasenre its lliis flaror and aroma- 
gafite aad Me per poona At aU

MEATS MEATS MEATS
yOCliO AJO) TBNmBB.

Ars wkat jitm ^wurt. «iidanlitod>7; jwn cMaot. may b*. «st 
tasm at sa«n aMuOBt. bat yon eaa irnrs. Ths aaToiy roaM 
lor dlBBsr yoa aiU Bad at tba OoamopoUtan Markat, as wall 
■s tha Cboiosat Staaka aad Chopa for Braakfaat. Hia moat 

MMT win ba plaaaad with Oar Maato and tba 
1 with Oar Priaw. ^

quaric 
which 
The site of Ven

on to the -Society of Anti- Fnllowi 
to undertn'ke excavations, Kctchel i 

will shortly »>e commenced, weight gladiators. 
------------------, He. a mile

■ing are the niea.«urements of 
and Langford, the middle-

idi: ...................
eptember 3rd.
Ketchel.—Age 22. height 5 ft

from the centre of St. Albans weight 158, reach TSJin. chest
Just nt the entrance of the beautiful (normal. 37in. (e.ximtxled.) 41 inch«-s 
Gorhambury Park. waist. 31m. thigh 22in. calf Irtin..

Verulamium was one of the most nnkle.s. 8jin., forearm. 12Jin.. wrist 
important cities in England nt the yjjn
time of the Roman occupation. With l^ngford.—Age. 23. height 5 feet.
Eboracum (A’ork) it enjoyed the dig- ©j inches, weight l.Vl. reach 72in . 
nlty of being a municlpium. which chest (normal) 44in. (expanded) 46. 
meant that all who were born willt ^-aist, aaio-»,thigh 22}in., calf 1.5in. 
in its walls could claim Roman citi- unties Pin., forearm llin., wrist 8. 
xenship. Tt was situated in Wntling perhaps few pe<jple realise how

ti citi-
B situated in Wntling

^ . ______ ' aniey K
( under lloadirea culminated here in s«m Langford are in their physical
I Street, and the British insurrection nearly equal Stanley Ketchel and

____________ -ai______ ___1___^ * ____ l_ ____•

altUnga the quiet, flower-filled gar 
■ nadar vicarnge. the fields of the

to^ its

at t^ plaMa wm ~ ^
For a Sprained Ankle.ba aaMnad later. TBa miiAlM at 

KiHdoopa ami ba hM oa tha 7fb ol 
SaptMrfg. aad not <m tha 80th An- 
gnat aa.4>ngtnally adwUaMf Otha^ ,
wtea tha Itinerary nBMlas tha aaaM. nv' - — - -later Q*drad, by applying Chambarli

o ba ni n and glrlng it a
lid------— lyta reat. For aaie by all I

of 70,000 Romans. In 'make-up. writea Igoe, a well known 
963, or perhaps earlier. St. Alban, Xew York fight critic. Though the 
the first English martyr, was behead figures vary greatly at some points, 
ed in the site of the present St. Al- a .careful going over with them dis- 

6 ban’s -Abbey. Not long after the closes the fact that the men are 
A ancient town was forsaken, and the splendidly built, and in many cases 
O new one of St. Alban’s—grew up on are very nearly alike. Both have a 
O the hill which had shadowed it. seventeen Inch"neck. Ketchel has the
2 In the centre of tlie site of the letter of the reach hy a scant inch 
J? city is the Church of St. Michael, and a half. three quarters of an 

• the vicarage of which stands in the inch makes up the difference in their 
middle of what was the forum. A thighs, with Ketchel on the mnall 
few old walls and other fragments end; there is one inch difference in 
are to be seen here and there, but their calves, with Stanley the more 
the Roman city lies for the most ahapelv; a quarter of an inch is the 
part buried under a considerable difference in the measurement of the 
depth of soil. In the course of cen- ankles; they are just about of a 
turies earth has been washed down weight and Ketchel has the best of 
from the hillside, and earth worms the forearm figures and the worst of 
have been busy, and where once lay the wrist by an Inch and a half inch 

and splendid city Is now in each instance.
of the -The greatest difference In the tape 

_ >e. and meosurenicnt is in the chest and
_____  . and plough lands. height. Ketchel stands 5 feet 11 ;
'SI? stones and Roman bricks of peeking down on Sam from an emi-

^ _____ —T. 7..V?: Verulamii^ were, of course, much nence of four and a half inches. But
g y*'?*y* P* ^o*’ *“ter buildings elsewhere. Sam evens it up when the tape is

bw « a* nllMag gOlBU oa »• St. Alban’s Abbey U very largely whipped around that giant chest of 
Mk opfRWU built from them. But a great deal his. The great darky has a forty-

still remains under the soil. .About four inch chest normnlly. and when 
sixty years ago, and again In 1869 he throws it out with pride he adds 
the theatre was partly and temper- two inches and a half to the table 
arily uncovered, and some fine free- of figures that stamps him a re- 

a a and marbles were markable athlete.
8 airf fonnd. It is the only Roman then- Ketchel baa a great, powerful.

10 aad 11. tre In BrIUln. and Its dimensions brond chest himself, and one can
____ aliDoat exactly the same as those readily see what a star Sam U,

of the theatre at Pompeii. when with four and a haU inches
In fact the whole town of Verula- less height to his credit, he has it

ssi:523C'2Sisr2:

^ other I

minm singularly

and po- Both have small waists when____
sltlon of streets and buildings. It ia pared to the breadth of their shoul-

Langford lacks In reach
thoroughly, as up for in the depth of his chest. 

K. will be, wo shall have is little wonder that he drops 
His chest isvlSS miles of London an oh- with one punch. H

laM dagr ^ Va^‘ leaaon of mirpasaing educational as Jeffries, vet the top of his
- the alfalfa king’s 

Their wrists and fore
compare favorably. Ketchel 

makes up for bU falling in the chest 
figures by his unusuall>- long and 
well-knit arms. He has a remark- 
»bly big fist for a man of his sUe. 

A apralned ankle may be cured In *nd it has often been comnsented 
-third the time usually re- upon in the training camps as well 

lala'a m the ring, where there is sure 
be to be n|-ri Balm freely and girlng It abao- to be a tustle to get gloves owr his

- «--------Hjr all Drug- money-earners. Both men are grow
ing, evidently and there is no telling 
just what great changes may occur 
In their table of-figures in a few 
years.

Ketchel will eventui 
I by a whole

lally be the big- 
lot. His weight

Love’s Young
Dream Rudely ... ..

^ the middleweight
SH&tfuOlTOCL to the heavyweight title by

mowing Jack Johnson down. After 
that he will simply grow up with 

...» "owd. Langford, with his nat-
BA3f FBANCI800, Sept. 7. — urally stubby build, can hardly hope 

Dnve'e young draam was shattered to ever be as large. He resembles a
mthlMlw and rdenUMlv soon af- heavyweight only in the heft of hU ruuiiEHiy ana reiaiiHeesiy eoon _ai Walcou In
ter dawn yaeterday morning -wBca ^hat respect.
Sergt. MeOownn end n poeae of

llM' blnbeoata. after n search of tba rl- 
rer staaniar J. D. Peters, discovered

’THAT GOT HIM.

A theatrical manager delighted 
<b.-pro«~.lv. '

girl bride from her dlatraeted lover. -i see you

i getting on ve 
s hero of the play 
lyed Hamlet for the

are getting on fairly
***• ’»«*• WUaon, scarce- well,” he remr ’

of Xodaoto. Thny left Modesto ne- first time last night. You can see 
““ an and wife, papers^ glowing criticism how

took passage „j not road them,” replied 
aad wera to there.”

, - Ot nmm. bd Bonrrled brlg^A aad early yestar- 'Oh, Tou were. Well, you noticed

L y* ^ their Inspiiwtlon ^ne part by falling into Ophelia’s

v« to return ualeoa i 
Thuraday atte 
on the river i

. it HihsHiB, B. 0.. as froM Onpid that tha anil god was grave, but

tan. Cammmt ^ times, tberetors they stoamiBd
•ft am MK«b I■way with • blioMnl disregard

think the audience 
that."

know they did,” said the man- 
' ’ a slight smile; "but they 

Jtfully sorry when you

WITH BDsnrass.Mrs. 1W. U. Bash. wUe of • hotel 
maa of Modesto, aad mother dt the 
FOOlg lady, dlaeovared her nbaeaee 
• Ibir adantea after her dspartara,
•Ad antMed tha o<ntabto to teter- too much braeaa nt tha
cept her. but the constable was not gfcoiw. AHraya blowing the cards 
qmefc enough: A talegnm waa ^ tablea.”
that aent to. Ofptaln of Deteetlveo ■ • -- -----------------------

"So you ttalak you’U go to 
■ ant yaart"

^33

prt.

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
For the Million

Ia. R. Johnston & Go.
IJoyal gank af Canada

II BRANCHES‘THKOUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Baakiug FaclUty afforded those who Uve at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL,
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

THE POPULAR
MEAT MARKET

is sure to be the place wbwu 
the most peopU gat the besft 
service, the best meats and tha 
best prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to having the best pat
ronage in town, and wa try 
to keep it by selling only the 
heat m^ats and poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire sa- 
tlataetion to our customers. H 
you want the beet cuts of beet. 
BButton. lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BDTCHER SHOP.

Ctrttiniy t Cmt Sliow
of superior building lumber wa 
hava in our yards, but 'you 
cant sea It by standing out- 
Blde. Don’t be afraid to come 
in and place your moat critical 
eye on tba stock of buildlag 
lumber, shingles, lathe, aiding, 
flooring. Saak and Doors.
It’s no tronble to give you 
an eetimate if you Intend buUd 
Ing. b^uae we know It caat 
he duplicated quality conalderad

The
Ladysmith Lumber

Compapy. Umitti

A&B.
I Livery Stable
I la the place to ring up or call 

lor a flrat-claae turnout.

I Walter Akenhead^

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

e on short maiUaa, and

SEE
A. COMBATLEY, SlnmrMk StiblM

Telephone 266

We are Pleased
TO OAT WB M Df A FOCTnOV

rortUsALks

(GROCERIE
your Oroaery order.

JAMES HIRST
OTns cpztoonxt

E. C. BABNBS
OAsraon*. JOE 
namRAL oohtbaj

y-u.

lOTOE.
Itf dad fte.
9. mam m

Pool Rooms!
AMD 8

Bowling Alley!
FINEST ON THE OOA8T.

I GIVE US A OAUU
Hilbsrt ^Wilkinson!

Ring up A8
; any tlma. NIghft or Day.
} your Teaming aad Buggy we 
* will rneelvu our prouKd Ml

tay n few anuai Klectrtcal odd; 
„il soda at Parker Electric Co., aad 
rsMaber this atom positively cloam 
for anla of Blectri^ goods August 
80. Jnat think of something r» 
aaay want for your llghU this faU.^

Eajidttilt ft IVaiiiiDO Billwiy Cl

Land for Sale

4“
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KSQUIHALT
< —AND—

NANAIMO
RAILWAY

Donble Train Serriee
NOW IN EFFECT

Train No. 3. StaUon Train No. 4 
8:00 Lv. WeUlnffton, Lt. 16:00
8:16 Lv. Nanaimo Lt. 16:16

Lv. Ladynmith, 16:«

16:M
uoDDw xiu* 17:IM

W.S.CHAN&
MERCHANT TAILOR
^ —■ .1 I.

Suits to Order. Fit Guaran
teed at Lowe8t Prices

PRESSINO a ALTERINO.

Comer Baetlon and Skinner StreeU boaet that the female portion of the 
P.O. Box. 288. 'Phone 8-0-8 country's population cared more for

home than for the counting- 
fig-

Women 
Qenmuiy

women have always

A Prize
Love Letter I

AnstraUa ie.a great country for 
The Victorian i

Odtoa, MUIa, and metory: ■ MMt. mmmtrnrn. a Q,

and
boast
count
the

.1 l^V. u 
Lt. Cl
Lt. imncans xa.oti
Dt. Cobble HlUIiT. 17.28 
Ar. " “

U. D. CHEamAH.

1102 Gov't Bt.,

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel WUm

We have the Agenoea for tfee 
PAIRBANKS-MORSB, 

CAAfPBELL. 
and

ROCHESTER
OAS AND CASOUNK INCmiS 

Bicycles Hold and Repaliwd.

t Work A Specialty

R. J. WENBORN
PROPBMTOB

L. C. YOUNG
CarpenAr and Contractor-

Fitzwilliani St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Estimates Furnished

Trespass Notice.

THOS. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
DPlumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

Blouevfl nnd .Ml Clnsses of iJidlas' 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Reaeonable.

Inipflrini Lanudry,Company Limited

omox Road, Nanaimo. B. C.

Scotch BaKery
ts 'THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wadding Cakee a Spec'-Hy

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER

aad
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Mte-Oamar Nleol A ranjuhar Sto 
lUmlMMia »«. P. a Bos 688

A. H. MEAEIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES. ETC.

- _____ — - — the busy factory. ___
NOTICE uree recently’ published indicate-that

^ -------- some German women have cultivated
Notice ia hereby given that we In- the best of their American sisters, 

tend to apply at the ~
the Licensing Coiamli 
City of Nanaimo for a transfer

next sitting of Thus, in 1882. 1.884,924 i _ . 
ra lor the ployed as domestic servants.

of vast majority if whom were wo
ths UcenM we hold to aell Uquora by but by 1007 the number had fallen 
retaU at the Provincial Hotel In the to 1.278.756, a drop of over 5 per 
City of Nanaimo on Lot 6 v Block cent, which becomes significant in-
retaU at the Provincial Hotel 1 
City of Nanaimo on I 
14. to William Hardy.

ROBERT SWANSON. 
wlETEJBBT. - - -

Nanaimo. 1st August. 1909.

NOTICE.

deed in view of the Increase of 
per cent. In the empire's population, 

rftymr occupatlona. than . household 
work are certainly attracting Ger- 

for in 1907 the nutn-
her engaged In other 
bccupatloae wmr 9r248,4«8, against 
6,264.898 in 1895, and 4.269.108 InNotice U hereby giv«i that one •«<! 4.259.108 ii

month after the date hereof we will ratio of gain in twenty
•PPly to the Superintendent of Po- ^ P«'
Uce for a transfer of the license to twelve years fron

J-bopold metral.
JOSEPH DOUMONT. 

Wdllngton. 2 August. 1909.

222,113, which had grown to 51,- 
770.2fM In 1905. and to 61.720,529

(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.

Sayward land District. 
District of Sayward.

Take Notice that Jacob Laraen.

- cent, and in the latter it waa 19.2 
per cent. The female population is 
Btlll larger than that of the males, 
but the latter is showing a greater 
•increase. For example, from 1882 
to 1895 the increase of the males 
was 14.7 per cent, and of females 
14.2 per cent., and from 1895 to 

• 1907 the figures were respectively 
19.8 and 18.5 per cent.Take Notice that Jacob Laraen. of 

GranlU Bay. occupation tannar. In
tends to apply for permission to

Essr “* «E... _____
Conanencing at a post planted Pendleton to Le Grande, Ore.”

18.44 chains South of the North '•’‘tea Sam A. Garber, a well known 
fest comer of Lot 818, thence graveling man. ”I was In the smok- 
louth 85 chains to the shore, thence department with some other tra- 

“ - , vellng men when one of them went

J acres more t

Name of >________ __
Date staked. July 8th. 1909. ,

Tlje General 
Regtaursnf

OPEN d'aY and night.
W. H. PHILPOTT. -Vopylator.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

arms were drawn up so you could 
not straighten them, and with a 
death-like look on her face. -Two or 

, three ladies were working with her 
and giving her whiskey. I went to 
my suit case and got my bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera end 
Diarrhoea Remedy (I never travel 
without it), ran to the water tank, 
put a double dose of the medicine ia 
the glass poured some water into it 

. pencil; then I 
get the ladles 
her. but I suc- 

see the of-

bad quite a 
to let me give it t 
ceeded. I could at

I Welsby. registered
and assessed owner of Lot 43. Wel
lington District.
'Take Notice ' that an application 

las been made to register John F. 
Matthews as the owner in fee sim
ile of the above Lot under a Tax 
Sale Deed from the Deputy Assessor

Grands

• the time

lusband io1>e 
Bid be 

train

ere almost into Le 
where I was to leave the tr 
gave the bottle to 

ase t
puty Assessor but*l.y

of North Nanaimo District, tnd you .[f“. Grande she was all
required to contest the claim ^ received the thanks of

of the Tax Purchaser within .'Id days Pas.'senger in the car.” For sale
plication hereof, , >>y all

ited at Land 1 
torta, B.C., this :
1909.

' 8f Y. woomoN.
Registrar General.

J Registry Office. Vic- 
s 18th day of July, I

1 druggists.

!Saved And
Lost Her Son

NOTICE.

ter City ot Ballarat which retaraa !

Batlafactton Oumnatmd.

Alfred Deavin to the Federal parlia- 
m*Bt, haa had a love letter coafie- 
Utloo, which proved so attractive 

to draw Competitors fron* all ov-

dd^^ic^^tha
suit Uiat the first prize waa award- 

to an English lady. IDaa Oe*w 
tmde Leighton of Black End. Corn
wall. The letter Judged to be. the 
best ran thus:

"To an Imaginary Correspondent: 
You ask me to forgive you. What 

rt. which

Sooffh and DTBMed Lnmtor. iMhOWn 
■otOdliigs and maglrn lept te lUak

PMNCfSS |Mia INt
can yob . 
for oi^ B

A. L. APPERSON. Mgr.

It couM mdWme filP 
get what you are to me. or that lova 
which has made^-earth hMv«v nad 
my life a joy? Have l“to forgive 
the eun for lurking behind the clouds 
when be bae shone on my days and 
nmde them golden; or shall 1 web 
cocw him the leas when be eomes 
forth to warm me again? Betoved, j 

have aught to forgive it is that 
^on. I bold, have asked the quae- 
tlon. I have no desire -to know 
anything, except that you have low- 
ed me, and love me stUL My faith JL

THE RINK OF QUALITt 
H CREWE — — - PBOPBIETdlS

ed me, and love me stUL My faith 
unquestioning, for have X not 

crowned you king, and the king 
do no wrong? Tbeee eyes of mine, 
which have cloeed beneath your kise- 
ea, are sightless untn your lips 
seal them. My ears are deaf 
eept to the magic call of the voice 
of my beloved, and my heart has 
ceased to beat until it can throb on 
yours. I am sleeping, and shall 
awaken but at the sound of your 
footst^.

Soccer Team 
For California

Vancouver, Sepu 7.-British Col
umbia wiU be represoBted by a good 

er eleven <ln CalUomia next 
month when the beet players in tbe 
province wUl tour tbe eouth. i 
peting against all the teams in 
south. It wUl be tbe first time 
the history of the game on the coast 
that a soccer team baa gone south 
from this province, and it is 
fidently expected that this will pave 
the way for many more visits.

Jimmy Adam, ths crack Isuly- 
smith forward. srUl captain ths B. 
C. team, and Frank Graham, of this 
city. wUl be vice-captain^ ThU team 
which was selected yesterday is as 
foUows;

Goal—Beany, Victoria.
Backs— McLean. Vancouver; Hew

itt, Nanaimo; Rogers, Ladj-smith; 
Lorlmer, Victoria.

Halves—Graham. Vancouver, Brass 
Ladysmith; Knowles, Vancouver,

Forwards- Blundell, Nanaimo; Ro- 
berison. Vancouver; .\dam. Lady
smith; Hooper. Nanaimo; Crulck- 
shanks, Nanaimo; Pearson, Seattle;

. _ 7.— One of thi'
-y days after date I intend to apply most pitiful rns.-s the local otlicials 
M the Hon. the Chief Commissioner have t.nmil.d in many months came , , ^ ^
3f Londs nnd Works for a license to |to tin :r notice today, when a I^<ly*niltll.
jrospoct for coal and petroleum un- was r.r.-iv.>| for an officer nt the 

Soutliern I'ncific. A sixteen year 
lioy named Hubert Smith became 
enllyviolent the train be-

ler the foreshore ami under the wa- 
tho lands in Cedar District, 

lescrihed as follows :
Commencing st a post planted on,tw<s’n Sacramento and ttiis citv an 

■he beach at or near the North West had to bo taken to the Di-tintio 
orner of Duncan A. McRae's claim, ^Hospital.
hence east 80 chains; thence north | Unck of the case is a sad story. 
30 chains; thence west 80 chains ; |Tlie y«iuih left his home in I^s .Aa- 
hcnce south along the sinuosities of gcles a year ago nnd wandered over 
he Coast to the place of beginning, i the country In an effort to see the 
Dated this 26th day of July, A.D. : world. He lost an arm. and os a 

.909. I result of some scrape he waa sent to
37. JOHN D. CAMPBELL. |a reform .school. The mother mort

gaged her furniture to se. ure money 
to take the youth home. She is 
heartbroken over the sad ending of 

but hopes her son will re
gain his mind.

in the event of any of the players 
mentioned above being unable to 
make the trip the following will be 
taken along; McLeod. Ladysmith, 

“ Walker and Mitchell, Nanaimo.
Mr. Will Ellis will manage > the 

tour, while J. Eno. of Ladysmith, 
will be trainer. If Mr. Ellis is un
able to go. Mr.- Locksley will man
age the team.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty ' ga]n‘h^’i 
after date I intend U yoply tor glvi

lays after date I Inteo 
he Hon. The Chief Comm 
lAnda and Works for a license 
>rospect Coal and Petroleum under 
he foreshore and under the >^nter on 
ha lands in Cedar District, dsscrib- 
Ml as follows:

N^lCommenefng at a port planted on 
hs beach at or near ths North West 

of Albert E. PianU's clalia:
hence east 80 chains; thenes aorth 
W chains, thence west 80 chains ; 
hence eouth along ths eintioelUaa of Clvde Fitch 
he Coart to the place of beglnaliig. dsS?^\,^easii 

DaUd this 26th day of July. A. D. “i

She—Waste la sinful.
He-Not always. I know a waist 

which U angelic.

Dated thle 36th day of :

DUNCAN A. McRAE.

••LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

THE I.ATE CLV-DE FITCH.

Clyde Fitch, who died the other 
ily the most prolific of 

younger American dramatists.
'was bom at Elmira. N.Y., in 1865, 
I of Eng.ish ancestrj’, who settled In 
Connecticut early in the Seventeenth 
Century. Mr. Fitch graduated at 
Amherst In 1886. He early evinced

ta ths matter of an Application tor “ in literature, and was an
a DnpUcate Ovtlflcate of 'HUe to amateur actor, but nothing
Lrtlon 8 and M M ^ prominence

berry Dietriet.
Notice is hereby given that ItU hereby given that It to ““ 

itlon at the cxpiraUoa of 
MM month from date of the teatfrom
mbllcatlon hereof to Issue 
aU' CertiileaU of Title to 
esned to Frederick Bowbottomtom aad

Into Instant favor and 
the years classic prominence in 

American repertoire. Thereafter the 
lays came two, and eometimee threq

ES^n on the W™of“ delicate
1898. aad nmaberad 18902a. funded deeper i

pathos they rarely
_________________ )tes. but for the

Liad°H^et^f"offlee, Vtetoria. B. part wsr* content to ekim tha
1 tha loth daT of Annst. 1000 surface of the comedy of manners 
5.. the with tact. obeervaUon, no lack of

B. T. rwn«a,_ ^ ^ resourceful craftsmanship.

ENDURANCE ALL RIGHT.

Eva— And are you going to take 
party out in your automobUe? I 

suppose it wlU be "Joy riding?”
Bldne— 1 don’t know. That bore 

^ercy Pink is going along.
Eva- Oh. well. In that case. it 

will be an endurance nm.

Your Collar. Sir!
The New Caette Brand

RUSSELL
3 Cor 50 Cents

At2f«tSc.yoiictabgy 
w-.>v tUtthape ID Elk Bread 

^^^^omaed-BELSOB"

m
WOUU)

YOU
WINA

109
PIECE

DINNER
SET

aad at tbe same time secure 
the best flour sold In the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Each month we are giv
ing away ten dinner sets to 
those who are fortunate en
ough to eemm from tbe sacks 
of BoydrlSaMini Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dinner 
set-you may be the next.

But whether you get a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour Is always a winner. 
Selected wheat, eclentiflc mill
ing. careful packing aqd etor- 
age, marketing so that it will 
reach you ore perfection’s high- 
wt point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness in a 
flour. Inelrt upon grocer car- 
rying it.

Manufactured by,

YaneoDverllilliDg&eraioCo
limited.

VANCOUVER, aa

eCT FLOWERS
tor the Eefwi load V

AT WILSON’S

NANAUtO
Marble WprksI

C
ALEX.

Coptoga, Bails. Etc.
FRONT 8TBBVT. VAMAIMO. B.O.

Eng^lieh
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

HM
StUiiTuenw

in&Difs
of the

Celebratea 
L HousehCld

Ideal 
Duster

and

Window 

Washer
in stock at

OOc.
Also Patent Mops at|A

Gikeon Block

W. G. RITCHIE

CHAS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTEE 
Licensed Cmr ScAysmos
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D QUALITY 8T0BB.

The Supreme 
Point About 
Our Drugs Is 
Their Reliable 

Quality
XM os haadl* your nsst pro- 
wrtptifm «Bd ho» woU we

A Pimbury & Co.

UWN 

10WEB8
Lawn Sprinklers

Plain and Wire Bound

Garden Hose
^*^086 Couplings and 
- - - Menders _ .

SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

POWERS & DOYLE 00.

OHRISTYS
HATS

New Fall Hats in Stiff and Soft Makes, in Browa, 
Green, Grey, Acorn and Black 

$2.50 to $3.50 and up to S5 
New Shoes. " New Suits

POWERS & DOYLE CO.
Shirts and Ties

3
LAMB

LAMB
LAMB

Saturday. Te 
Telephone 7-

H- & W.
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Order»<at once. Telephone 7-8.

- . I — ^

♦ ~ .WHAT WH •'TJOWTQ*' nv»

MIN I ION

? ordw to BMka th* Pwsoiwl Ool- 
of th* Trm PMM mm oomplM

bjr *ptoM or aotTwill lw t». 
•M oa a favor aod wilUo«|y p«b-

-i

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlon

Olty BoU at 8 o'clock.

Tlw fonaral of 0«>rg« D. Noury. 
tba UUIa ioUow w&o waa drownwl off 

of tha 11- th. laadloc on ProUcUoa landing 
it in th. ywtwday aftwnoon wUl ink. plao.

wd-A fun lia. o: taking parlon of D. J. Joikina, at
I in aU th. latMt .hadn o’clock. Oh. Smv. Hr. BobMn 
nn-Haaotao Boaaar. X wUl ofBclatA

, —.-------------with •
ffonnto. Sir. and Mn. ChnA hIp. Bio Hoorart 

^wUoy, tho iBnn Baiy and El- iiStoy 
la Bawtont lotunwd to Vancou- 
vor tU. Miming.

$400 CASH
and the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NICE HOME 
on Gillespie Street. PURCHASE 
PRICE $750

$300 CASH
Balance $15 monthly will purchase a 4 
roomed house with pantr)-. Stable, ^ 
Chicken house, etc., and one acre of
land. Purchase Price $850

i! - ♦
tX

WHAT WB TBOiaSE TO DO.
Olv. you a Me. that cannot b. bMta; Olv. you th. »
^allty of Tl^ W. <^y . Full Stock of all th. Bmmt BtS < * 
dard Including Elgim Waltham, and Bockford. •

W. hav. alM> a Spwial Movement mad. for ua, which hu t 
Our Nam. on It that givm you a Ouarmita. that It ta «)0R i 

. , ^ SPECIAL ♦
A Lady a, 6 or odd aiz. 26 Ywtr Gold Filled Cm with 

of Our SpMlal MovmwnU for fl2.80.

POROIMMER
THE MANUFACTURINO JEWFLER. 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Sp«:lalty.

ri

■apply yon with Khool book*.IS: '’S
^Jmv. tbMr I

^ IPm Ptti. B ______________  _ __________________ ______________
ofllcutwl. and th. following 

psu.b«„r.>_
— ■ John Grant, George Ptahw. C«U

jrmttar. Bwwtran and Dpholdtw^ CaldwhH O. Davi., Ow>. Archibald, 
»■« doo. I9 Cam. McHMH Block- X .ad John Clnrk..

wtth Mmd. In Va ___
WH aecoaivanted by her courtn hDn of

Wv a to to. P*

A E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insiirance Agentsr to compete to to. ' ^ -

at Qrown >ib» fm^ took ptoc. tola after-
noon at 8 o'elbck from to. family—srs.-.sr-ct's: IMVISI fESTIVUICIIPT.CWV MMfS

S3ST A ~P.c=i
95 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords, regular $3.50 

To Clear at $1.95
Less than House Slippers would cost, and one pair of 

these will out wear four pairs of Slippers

V.HWATOHORN
The Store with aU New Goods

IN CITADEL 
SUNDAY

' GirU DrUI CUm From Vancouver, 
WUl Give Demonrtration on 

Saturday Evening

CROSS CI^^IRY 
FLICHT

Marching the records of the postal 
money order department. It has been 
learned that the authorities have a 
clue to the perpetrator of the crime, 
and that developments are soon ex
pected In the cose.

ForSale

told, m the Crmcmt.

”^**™*** ***h^- 1“ r*o® rrM. account of

B.. *U,EnSHOT. E.. . S.p., 8,-Du..
mg a dead calm at an early hour 
this morning, Capt. F. S. Cody, the 

the Salvation aeroplanist. who has been
: arrangements o' the British army

Doncab wa. bora for a big day of'special services on number of years, achieved
What is believed to be the world's

party. Mr. 8. F. Duncan, was givaa 
as 86. Thl. to mor. than Mr. Dun-

rsBt aaythtog doM to to. wUl admit to. altoough h. is 'The local corps of 
Ua^ can on OhM. Manl- ^^of h. wiU rmch Army ha. completwl arrangements

83
IXWAL WEA'rnEB.

M 3 hour*. 64 atentM.

■ ago. on April 21. the same Sunday, when It wUl hold the Har-
^th. North vMt 1 

. Duncan is style.
FMtival In Old Country 

The Fwtlval i

«wf. Barf. Few s

mid toort higl^ iwpeetod iw BMntifOl Oil i 
ofAIbwid. ^ wa. a ria- toga to Stock, 

tor of Ibo. (Bar.) Qmorwm Smith.(B»r.) Geotga Smith, 
( a aativa of Sootland. - Aibeml

record for a cross countrv flight in 
ices win “

and was for fUtMn rcaUy begin on Saturday night when-. cumbersome mach'
y~rs a mmnber of the County coun- a demonstration will bo given in th. , . ’ " ^ invention. Cap-
cU. H. to hale and hMrty and to Citadel by the Girls' Drill Class, of '’emained in the air for
greatly snloytog hto ririt out bmn. Vancouver, accompanied by the Jun- minutes, cover-

o'tOoek The demonstration.,-, “ ‘<‘s‘nnce of over
touMto —^ ^ popular attraction, o'er the

D^ te Art Dsator— and, as the admission charge is only intersect the plain of
and WatoroolorPaln^ 25 cents, there should be a good at- fh^bfr^ ’̂

* tanrianra: barracks of the troops and cir-
Wlll ' i'>»KP rhurch.

day of te numth t

8a. A. O.

toidance.
The ClUdel, It 'may be said.------ W IL umy DO saia, win .......•

It.. a.. r- rr.‘
tra-

— .««. la au uiB ser- „ - '‘■‘O of 50
atolstwl by Lieut,. ColUteld had to land.

because his fuel gave out. A, h«

will ig^Mar to Vancouver on 
day, Swt. 14th. La SaUe. te Ca- 

fght, te to the Thr-

rrt..— *OJ Q>C pro3uctS of th. SuDuner s # # .
----------- On Sunday Staff Captain ;
Watcrttold wUl lead to aU the .

A cordial invitation to
ntoal City axid riood to. T>rribl.

m-fji LI .Turk off on Friday night to a haadl- '
XXlJBl ^ cap match. Bom. of to. fmw ovm

IMPORTANCE r -
_ to progrte for a match. Stoe. of ^ ^

OP oonra.. wUl b. givwx a i*i»ap and one of to.

TF YOU W.V.VT TO GET A

GOOD
ORGAN

FAMOUS ESTKY ORGANS, 
AJ-SO THE IKMIERTY.

We have some good second 
hand Organs at very low

Call in and see them.

Fletcher Bros

$395
will buy a Lot on Selby Street near 
Albert. Terms: 6200 down, the re
mainder in i‘2 months at 7 per cent.

$185
will also bay a lot 
Street, near C..mf«x Road, clearwi. 
fenced, and has t>ecn cultivated.

T. HODGSON
Real EsUte and Insurance Agmt. 

Front St., near Post Offlea

The J. B. Ilodgins.Ltd
The PTMcriptlon Druggtott.

Regent Foot Powder
Quickly rests tired feet.

It to a preparation that should 
be in every house particularly to 
warm weather, A little dusted 

'into the boot will give a feeling 
of comfort and enable, thorn 
with tender or sensltivo feet to 
walk with ease.

Put up In Sprinkler caM«. ' 
Price 25 Cento.

REFRESHZNG 
SLEEP

B t. aui. I. « -
tlur. will be Mm. enit.-

ovar tiMr. Tumday night.

to te norto- 
en trade, mtotook te dutaad iMd- 
tog from te WMltogton eoUtory'. 
fHimnn is Oyntor harbor to te 
Xyc. nnelter company*, wharf with 
thn wMit that te grouadwl on te;

DETTBOIT. Mich., Sept. 8— Sh«-lfT 
,iil w two tite ha.v> pohee of the .ntir.

rinee\te^ ^ redoubled

BORRIBllOUTRAGf 
ENGAGES DETRDIT 

PDIICE

GOLD JEWELRY
Kt for Imperial wear. We carry a full line of Solid Gold JewMry 

Brooche., Rings, Locket., Chains. NecklMM, 
^BrMelets, plain, and Mt with Diamonds, Pwirls. Opals, ric., te 
Thw Goods are all markwl In plain SgurM at the Lowert Prito

HARDING
Watch, Clock, and ,

The Jeweler
Irtog Our BpMlalty.

I Bbdgiqn b. would hayw tmkJ^I^ 
oa for te honor of the town.
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fNteut help to i
fto th. abovu by ato * «*w diqm iMgsr. So

BuOilo ntoek yu'de, was bunmd teat 
to«ht. NMrty 1.000 ten> w«o 
tosBwd to dMto. Lom 660,000.

Tb. Str. Ste« whtoh r« «h«« !HSrrM“SrS'»“Mo^d%-S 
•ud whom head and 11^. 
cowwl ymtofday.

<torton ha. mltotod the aid 
» Fwleral official, here and at Ann. 

He hM iMTned that 
[ milan. before toavlng Animrbor 
thiM wmk. ago, received a postal

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLTJMBINO
Line at Reasonable 

Frioes.
J.H. BAILEY

Hubert & HcAdie
Jniiijm

undbrtaebrs

IMPROVED
Gem Fruit Jars

Quarts... .$1.10 per dozen 
Pints.......... $1.00 per dozen

GEO S. PEARSON' & CO.,
FREE PBBSS BLOCA “PABTICULAB GROCBRS”


